
MANCHESTER
MEN ESCAPE

Head-on Collision Near Jeters-
ville; Nobody Hurt.

A FIRST-CLASS CITY

Meeting of Fire Commissioners Last

Night.Work of the Police for tho
Month.Union Picnic to Btach

Park.Rally Supper.

Manchester Bureau Tlmos-Dljpatch. )
1112 Hull Street. S

Reports were received In Xanchester
lust night of a head-on colllsfin of two
Height trains near Jetersvllle/yesterday
evening, between two engines,/with Man-
thestor engineers.
There was much uncaslne?» when the

first report was received, tut later it
was learned that no one wai hurt, both
engineers saving themselves/by Jumping.
The two men were Messrrf Hoben V.
Ellington und John Aherni Mr. Ahem
left .Manchester at 7:15 o'click yesterday
morning, and Mr. Ellington was due. to
strive home at 5:15 yesteral y evening.
Both men are very popi/ar, nnd their

friends are happy that they were not hurt
In the accident.

FIRE BOAUP.
The fire commissioners ,net last night

for tho purpose of considering the report
that there was dlsiutlKactlon f mong
the men In the department, The. differ¬
ence» were adjusted. '

Tho Almshouse Comolttee met last
night, and transacted rottlne business.

FIRST-CEASH CITY.
Governor Montague has proclaimed

Manchester as a city o' the first clnss,
with a population of :0.l">78, divided by
wards as follows: Fipt, 2.010; Second,
2,488; Third, 3,200; FoufJl, 2,082.
The proclamation, wilcb places Man¬

chester on this basis 's as follows:
BY THE GOVERNO.H OF VIRGINIA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an actJof tho General As-

f-»mbly, approved MJroh 13. 1003, It Is
provided r»s follows; i
Be It erected by tte General Assembly

of Virginia, That tie commissioner of
revenue rf the city of Manchester be,
and he Is hereby, dfecled, as speedily ¡is

possible a!tcr the pissage of this act. to
have taken and eerifled. In the manner

herein pnvlded, a lonsus of the persons
resident li the sifl city of Manchester
and In erch of tbii four ward» there ,f.
And for tie purpojo of making- raid cen¬

sus the »Id comrtissloncr of m»*»iuo la
hereby auhorlzed/to employ four assist¬
ants, and to pay them at the rate of
not loss tlan one /;ent for each name en¬

rolled by .hem on said census. The said
census shill be s» made as to show tho
number o all peisons living in C".e said
City, dlvMng th« same Into wardB. as

now desliiated; and the S2d commis¬
sioner of revenu» is hereby directed to

have, the (hme made and completed with
all convelent speed, and, If on comple¬
tion of sid census. It shall appear that

there ar<; more than 10.CKX1 Inhabitants
residing \ the said city, the said com-
rnissloncr'of revenue is hereby directed
to make p two copies of the said census
and verlr¡ the same under his oath, and
forward <ie of the copies to the Governor
of the Commonwealth, and file the other
In the ckk's office of the Hustings Court
of the clj' of Manchester; and upon tho
receipt ojsuch census, so taken and cer¬

tified, th| Governor Is hereby directed to
make a reclamation certifying tho fact
that the aid city of Manchester contains
more tha.) 10.0W inhabitants, and Is a city
of the fist class under the Constitution
of the S|te.
And, winreas, pursuant to said act tho

paid comnlssloner »f the revenue of the
city of Manehcsto- has forwarded to

the Govirnor of tie Commonwealth a

copy of ¿aid censué, verified under his
oath, frop which It appears that the said
city of tlanchester -ontalns more than
10,000 inlnbitants:-
Therofqe, be it kn.wn that the said

city of "¿anchester cintalns morn than
Jlf.OOO inhabitants, nnd |s a city of the
first clni1 under the restitution of the
State.
Given wider my hand as Governor and

under the lesser seal if the Common¬
wealth, »t Richmond, this 1st day of
July, In ".he year of our ,V>rd 1P03.

A. J.MONTAGUE.
By the Governor:

D. Q. Eggleston. Str.retary of the
Commonwealth. ,

POEICE WOR;.
Oiptaln Elpscomb has »mpletcd his

report for June, showing he following
arrests: By chief, eighteen; by first as¬

sistant, six; by second asslstnt, sixteen;

by third assistant, sixteen; ly chief and
third assistant, four; by thlrûand second
assistants, one. Total arrest! sixty-one.
There were four felony cases, lfteen mis¬
demeanors, thirty-seven ordl unce vio¬
lations and five suspicious chrncters.

PERSONAL AND NOT2S.
Hester Conclave will give a -illy sup¬

per to-night at the hall, Elihth and
Hull.
West End Methodist and Clopton

Ptreet Baptist Sunday-schools wtl unite
In a picnic to Beach Park, Wes Point,
nr. July 10th.
Victor Rudd was fined Î20 yesterjay by

Mayor Maurice for hitting James Ryan
over the head with a pistol.
MIrs Ethel Sanders, of Wilson e.mnty,

N. C; Is visiting Mrs. J. P. Jones.
Miss Maude Patteson is vlsitln.- In

.Weyanoke, Charles City county.

AUSTRIAN CABINET SAIL
TO HAVE RESIGNED
(By Associated Presv)

LONDON, July 2..The Vienna corr..

ipondent of the Dally Telegraph says th
resignation of the Austrian Cabinet 1.
ïeml-ofHclally confirmed. The entire
Austrian press agrees that no such sej
flous crisis has nffected the country for
several years past, The situation in both
halves of the monarchy is extremely
complicated, and no solution presents It-
.elf.

THREE CHURCHES
MAY GET TOGETHER.
(By Associated Press.)

PITTSBURG, PA.. July l.-The Joint
lommlttee representing the Congregation¬
al, Methodist Protestant and United
Brethren chip'ches after an all day ses¬
sion to-day came to an agreement on a

platform for the union for three denomi¬
nation».
An address to the governing bodies of

the three churches was a.lso adopted, and
both will be sent out at once for consid¬
eration.
-«-

CONSOLIDATION OF
RAILWAY OFFICES

(By Awioelatert Prêts.)
MEMPHIS, TENN., July l.-A confer¬

ence of high passenger officials of the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific, the itLouis and San Francisco, the Chicago nnd
Eastern Illinois and the Chocfaw, Okla¬homa and Gulf Railroads was held here
to-day and tho consolidation of the
'Frisco and the Choctaw passenger and

1. Toi worthless completion powder» «ni lo¬
tion«, containing poison« »nd other Injurions
substance. If your face Is disfigured with black'
head« and pimples, or your «kin Is red. rough
or oily, 1 can send you a recipe that I» a posltire
cure. It Is harmless nnd you can prepare It at
a cost of 10 cents. It draws nnd tightens the
skin. Recipe, 25 cent«.

ORAY HAIR MADE BLACK OR BROWN.
2. if your hair Is grny or turning gray we

hare a formula for « prepsrntlori that will nnsl-
tlrely restore, the grsy hslrs to their nstursl
color; also makes the hslr grow «nd look soft
snd glossy. It eontMns no sulphur, sugar of
lead, nitrate sllrer, or poisons of sny kind. It
will not rub off. Is not sticky, dirty or gummy.
Ton can prepare It at cost of a few cent«. Re¬
cipe, 25 cent*.

FACE BLEACH.
8. For 28 cents 1 will send the formóla for a

face bleach. We gusrsntee It to remore freckles
«nd all dtseoloratlons from skin. Can prepare
for s few cents.

FACIAL OREAK.
4. A most affectusl and delightful preparation

In softening, whitening and beautifying the skin,
prerenllns; and rsmorlng wrinkles. Recipe, 25
cents.

BUBT DEVELOPED,
B. The formula for enlsrglng the bust and fill

out hollowa In chest, neck and face Is simple,
lnexpenslre and sura. Recipe, 25 cents.

HAIR 0R0WEB.
8. The simplest thing on earth, mskes It grow

at once, stops It« falling out, prerents dandruff
and bsbiaese. Can prepsre It for a few cents.
Recipe, 23 cents.

WRINKLES,
7. This prMsrttlon Is sn lnfallahle wrinkle

femorer, .perfectly harmless and lnexpenelr«.

After oteé ni.Ing It you will not b-s without It.
Recipe, 25 cent«.

PRETTY EYEBROWS.
8. And long, drooping lsshe« msy bs grown

and thickened. h>clpe. 25 conts.
DISCOVERED.

0. A f«ce wnsh thot will remore thst rresi*
shiny look from the skin snd lesvo It soft ,.,,]
white In fire minutes after washing. In n week
remores sil discolorstlons; hsmless; cost 6 cents
to prepare enough to last six months. Iteelp«,
25 cents.

BVPERFLOUB HAIR.
10. On face neck and arms quickly dlssolrcd

and removed without pain or dlecolomtlon; Ab¬
solute remoral In 8 minutes. Recipe, 25 cents.

BLONDINE.
11. For 25 cent« wo «end safe rsclpe to bloi*.

dine the hnlr, making the bslr any shsde, toft
as silk and brilliant! luexpenslre.

BOFT WHITE HANDS.
12. The r.aighest, hsrdest or reddest bands

made wblt* In a few ulghts; lnexpenslre. It».
cipe, 25 cents.

18. Excessive perspiration of tho feet end arm¬

pits poaltlrely cured without closing pore-«.
Costs a few cent« to prepare It. Ileclpo, 25
cents.

14. For 25 cent« I will «end you a recipe fot
making a hair curling liquid: will keep hair In
crimp In all kind« of weather; lnexpenslre.

Recipes sent in plain sealed enrelope, prie«
25 cents eseX, 8 for 00 cents, 8 for $.1, all for
$2; stamps, «liver or P. 0. order. Those re¬

cipes, simple, will do all we claim for them. All
druggists sell these Ingredients. Recipes all
different.
Address ell order*

802 N. Carey St.. Baltimore. Md.

freight offices In this city effected. The
action to-day is the first official move In
the actual absorption of tho 'Frisco by
the Rock Island.
Announcement was made of the promo¬

tion of Division Passenger Agent J. N.
Cornatzar, of the 'Frisco, to be general
ngent, passenger department, of tho con¬
solidated systems.
The party left to-night for Hot

Springs, Ark., where the conference will
be continued to-morrow,

AUTOMOBILE RACE
TO BE RUN TO-DAY.

CBy Associated Press.)
KILDABE. IRELAND. Jtalv 1..Every¬

thing Is now In readiness for the Inter¬
national autom«)bile race for the Jame3
Gordon Bennett cup, which will start at
7 o'clock to-morrow morning. All day
long the counties of Carlow, Klldare and
Queens, through which the course winds,
have been overrun with numberless mo¬
tors. At speeds varying from fifteen to
sixty miles an hour, cars of ail sorts and
dscriptlons have been flowing along the
course, which Is dotted with stands a.nd
warning flags and is lined at interest¬
ing points with spectators.
Great precautions have been taken lo

prevent casualties, but the broiling sun
and the traffic of hundreds of motors,
motor cycles and other vehicles have
created a layer of thick dust on the
course, the raising of which by the rac.ng
machines to-morrow will add a great ele¬
ment of danger to the contest.

The Cosmopolitan.
The July Issue of the Cosmopolitan is

one of the best of that popular maga¬
zine. The contents aro varied and the
Illustrations arc excellent. The illus¬
trations in colors, of which there are
more than usual, are especially attractive.
Amone the contributors are Mary H.
Pelxotto. Madge Kendal. Dulaney Hun¬
ter. Lavinla Hart. Clinton Dalngerfleld.
James H. Canfleld, Frederick C. Howe,
Richard Le Gallleme. Herbert Georgo
"Wells. Waldon Fawcett, Edmund Gosse,
Henrv Seton Merrlman. Baronesir- von
Hütten. Martha Martin and William' T.
Stead.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
WASinNGTON-The Seaboard Air Line

to-day filed with the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission an answer denying
the charge of the Georgia Peach-Grow¬
ers' Association that the railroad tariffs
on Georgia peaches are excessive and
discriminative.
NEW YORK..All grades of refined

rugar were reduced 5 cents a hundred
pounds to-day.
SAVANNAH..Hudson Brinson was ar¬

rested to-day on a charge of smuggling
cigars from Cuba during a period of sev¬

eral years.
JACKSON. M ISS..Judge Nlles in the Fed¬

eral Court here to-day refused to grant
an Injunction on application ot the lum¬
ber men of Mississippi, who asked that
the railroads be enjoined from adding
a rate of two cents per hundred pounds
to the present rates.
KILLUNDBORG. DENMARK.-The

United States' European squadron ar¬

rived here to-day from jviel and anchored
in the roads. .

-; ¦;'¦-_
CHARLOTTE. N. C.Captain David

Clark was to-day appointed receiver of
the Ada Cotton Mills in this city. Tho
mill win be sold on August ISth, and
win probably be bought by the stock¬
holders, who will reorganize and operate
It on a new basis.
HAMBURG..The British steamer Aid-

borough. Captain Tatchell, when leaving
port to-day for Pensacola, collided with
a barge and had her plates stove. The
barge was extensively damaged.

\\ ASHINGTON.-John Barrett, commis¬
sioner-general of the St. Louis Exposi¬
tion to Asia and Australasia, has been
appointed United States Minister to Ar¬
gentina, vice W. P. Lord.
WASHINGTON, D. C.LieUtenant-Gen-

eral Miles will leave here to-morrow for
Chlckamnuga Park for the purpose of
inspecting tho Seventh Cavalry in their
new quarters on that military reserva¬
tion. The inspection will be made on

July 4th.

FIREMAN KILLED;
ENGINEER INJURIED

Fatal Head-on Collision on

Virginia an.d Southwest¬
ern Railroad.

(Special to Tbo Tlnies-Plnpatch.')
BRISTOL, VA., July l.-Either the

iilsinstructlon or oversight of an order

t<aused a fatal head-on collision between

leight trains at Venable's Siding-, on the

Vrglnla and Southwestern Railway, at

Î.''clock this afternoon.

\Vhlle rounding a curve at a rapid
ra'f, tne two engines came together.
Flr.man L. H. Fain, of Bristol, twenty-
f.'i'è years of age, was caught under the
wroci and killed almost Instantly. En¬
gineer R. c. Clowers, of Bristol, was

caugt under tho tender of his engine
and ) so badly hurt that he can hardly
recovtr. Water was poured on him to

nllevlae his sufferings until he could bo
extrlcaed. Ono leg was badly crushed,
necesslatlns amputation,
Englp>er Clowers was brought Is» Bris¬

tol to-njht, as was also the boify of the
dead Unman. Engineer Sumpter, of the
eastbouni train, and Fireman Bondu-
rant jUnped to safety. One or two
brakemen ware Injured.
The engne3 wore badly wrecked and

several cas were torn up.

LOSS OFVÍTALITY Is loss of the prin¬
ciple of life.and Isearly indicated by lall-
Ing appetlieand diminishing strength and
endurance. Hood's Sarsaparille. Is the
greatest vlfcllzer.It acts on all the or¬

gans and .factions; and, builds up the
whole Bvsten,

DR. DU BÖSE
IS RECTOR

Elected by Trustees of St.
Mary's College.

SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL

Opened Last Night With Three Hun¬

dred Teachers Enrolled.Addresses
ofWelcome Made.New Cotton

Mills Company Chartered.

oPpo'-Inl to Th» Tltnes-DlspntcnO
RALEIGH, N. C July 1..The trustees

of St. Mary's College to-night elected
McNeely Du Bose, now rector of Trinity
Church, Asheville, as rector in charge
of the college, to succeed Dr. T. D. Brat-
ton, who becomes bishop of Mississippi.
He Is a native of South Carolina and a

graduate of both the university and the¬
ological departments of Sewanee, and Is
recognized as one of the most able Epis¬
copal ministers In the South and posses¬
sor of special ability for the management
of the great college which Is the property
of the Episcopal denomination of North
and South Carolina.
The summer normal school at the Ag¬

ricultural and Mechanical College opened
to-night with 300 teachers enrolled.
Welcome addresses were delivered by Dr.
B. F. Dlxon, State Auditor, on tho part
of the State, and A. B. Andrews, Jr.,
on the part of Raleigh. The normal Is
a complete success.
Tho Arista Cotton Mills Company, of

Wlnston-Salem. was chartered to-day,
with $35,000 capital, especially for the pur¬
pose, as expressed in the articles of
agreement, of acquiring cotton mills and
their business now carried on in North
Carolina. J. W. and F. H. Fries are the
principal lncorporators.

ANTHONY HOPE WEDS
MISS ELIZABETH SHELDON

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, July 1..Anthony Hope Haw¬

kins, the author, and Miss Elizabeth Shel¬
don, of New York, sister of Susanne
Sheldon, tho actress, were married at St.
Bride's Church, Fleet Street, to-day, In
the presence of many distinguished lite¬
rary and society people. The church
was handsomely decorated and the Bishop
of Stepney officiated. There were sir
bridesmaids, among them being Ethel
Barrymore.

ROMAN FORUAl EXCAVATIONS
I -

mportant as Well as Highly Interesting
Discoveries Recently Made.

Professor James C. Egbert, Jr., writingin the July-September Forum, says:
As early as the autumn of 1S98, atten¬

tion had been directed to the various
fragments of an architectural character
which were scattered throughout the
Forum area without assignment to the
original structures. The minister of pub¬
lic instruction appointed a commission
consisting of Slgnor Boni, Slgnori Gatti,
nnd Lanciani, and Professor Huelsen,
whose dutv It was to undertake tho re¬
storation of those monuments, the rela¬
tive completeness of whose remains justi¬
fied such an undertaking. This com¬
mission, fortunately composed of men of
scholarly judgment, determined upon a
most thorough investigation, resolving to
make excavations. If It was necessary,
even to tho lowest stratum.

Little did these scholars realize the re¬
sults of this praiseworthy determination.
In November, 189S, two of the seven colos¬
sal pillars which had adorned the north
side of the Sacra Via opposite the Basil¬
ica Julia had been replaced on their
hases, and the shrine at the entrance
of the House of the Vestals was restored.
What proved to bo of greater import¬
ance was the digging of "tastl," or ex¬
perimental trenches, In various parts of
the Forum. On January 10, lf>99, the now
famous "lapis nlger" was found, which
many at once accepted as the stone tra¬
dition had described as marking the tomb
of Romulus. This discovery was a great
Incentive to further excavations. Money
was provided by the State, and even pri¬
vate Individuals contributed toward the
purchase of houses which blocked the
path of the excavator.
In the spring of 1900, a shrine and «Me

with archaic inscription were discovered
under tho "lapis nlger"; and In the sum¬
mer months tho ascent of tho Sacra Via,
that portion In front of the Basilica of Con-
stantlne, and a part of the Basilica Aomi-
lla, were cloared. Finally, It was pro¬
posed to yield to the archeologlst tho mod¬
ern street, along which ran an electno
tramway. In the enthusiasm of the time
this was done, and excavations uncovered
the area of the comitlum and tho west
em portion of the Basilica Aemllla. The
early months of lOüu witnessed the pur¬
chase and demolition of the Churoh of
Snnta Maria Libératrice, which stood In
the way of nrcheologlcal progress on tho
other side of the Forum. There the shrlno
of Juturna and the Basilica of Santa Ma
ria Antiqua of tho eighth century of our
era were brought Into view. In the fall of
1900 and In the spring of 1901 excavatlon-j
were made at the rear of tlie Temple o<
Castor, near the Rostra and the House of
the Vestals, and in the latter part of 1901
"tastl" were dug in the Sacra Via froni
the Arch of Titus to the entrance of the
Palace of the Caesars. In llHB, near tho
Church of SSL Cosma and Damiano, re¬
mains of private houses of republlcar
days, and near the southeast corner of the
Temple of Faustina graves of a ven¬
are hate period were found. The Temple
of Plvus Augustus to the south of the
Temple of Castor, received considerable
attention during last year, and is ever,
now in the hands of the excavators. Th-B
is a summary of the operations of the
lost five years.

VIRGINIA
ATSUOUIS

Too Much Attention Being
Given Tobacco

AND TOO LITTLE TO STOCK

Prominent Virginians Criticise the Ex¬

position Commission.What Be¬
comes of the Snuff.Mr. Tul-

lock May Sue.

The Times-Dispatch Rureau,
No. HU'O Street, N. W.
Washington, b. C. July 1st

A very prominent Virginian who Is
Washington to-day did some very e

phatlc talking concerning tho nature
the- Virginia exhibit It Is proposed
have at the St. Louis Exposition.
"Tho commissioners are apparently c

voting all their energies towards havi
a great tobacco exhibit," ho said. "

my opinion, and in the opinion of eve

man with whom I have talked, tobac
men chiefly, this Is absolutely foollt
Everybody who knows Virginia knows
is one of tho great tobacco raiding Stat
of tho Union. That Is an old story.
"Mr. Kölner, tho Commissioner of A

rlculture, must know this, and he, of i

men, should know that thousands of pe
plo of tho West and Northwest, a rucio
to lln«l a more hospitable climate, a

looking to the Southern States as deslr
ble places of residence, where they m¡

engage In stock raising, trucking ai

general farming.
"I wish tho commissioners to pay pa

tlcular attention to the features of tl
exhibit which will bring strongly befo
tho world tho resources of the. State as

stock raising country and one suited
growing grain and irult. Such an'e:
hlblt would produce results, but one
which tobaccol was the chief fcntul
would do the State no more good the
were we to do nothing more at St. Lou
than show miniatures of the Capitol
Richmond and old St. John's Church."

I have recently heard on several occ:

slons exactly similar views concernir
the Virginia exhibit. There is a mo;

general opinion that the commissions
may make too much of a feature of v
baoco. to the neglect of other and moi

Important interests.

Senator Martin Is hero to-day on o

flclal business. He met here his broth
and secretary, Mr. L sue H. Marti:
who has been in Baltimore some we?l
receiving medical treatment. His heall
is now pretty well restored.
Senator Martin is not disposed to dh

cuss his prospects of re-election, but
may bo said that he is well satlsfie
with the condition of affairs political
Virginia.

"I never knew whore all the snu
manufactured In this country went 1
until a few months ago." said Mr. Ale:
McMillan, clerk of the Supreme Court i

Tennessee, to The Times-Dispatch coi

respondent at the New Wlllard to-da:
"I was visiting a friend who owns a

Immense cotton farm on the Mississlpi
a( hundred miles below Memphis. I rod
out over his farm with him one mornln;
He had hundreds of negroes at work !
gangs of twenty-five, each gang und«
an overseer or foreman. Nearly over

negro I saw was using snuff, and n

every gang my host was roT-icsteö b
one or several of the laborers for n

order on the farm store for snuff. Th
negroes do not use the snuff as ou

grandfathers did, that ts, via the nose

but you will see one of them reach ii
his pocket, draw out a bag or box, tak'
from It a wad of snuff as big as :

hickory nut, and pulling out his lowe
lip, pack in the snuff around the gums
and then let the lip fly back on it. H<
will not want fresh snuff for an hour o;

two. In the mountains of Tennesse«
and North Carolina, and probably othei
Southern States, many women use snuff
They do so by first chewing the end ol

a dogwood switch a few Inches long,
nnd dipping this in the snuff and rub¬
bing their teeth with it. That Is called
'dipping.' Some of the most beautiful
teeth I have ever seen have been in the
heads of these fair 'dippers.* "

Tt is rumored to-cay that S. W. Tul-
loch. ev-eisbW of tho Washington post¬
ónico, will instituto libel proceedings
against ex-PosimasterTGeneral Charles
Emory Smith. Mr. Tulloch is the man

who preferred charges against Mr.
Smith's administration as Postmaster-
General, chantres which appear to have
been sustained by the Investigations of
postónico Inspectors, though Mr. Payne
at first termed thorn "hot air." Mr.
Smith, who Is editor of the Philadelphia
Press, published what he himself termed
a "broadside" editorial on Mr, Tulloch
in 'the Press of last Monday. In 'the
course of the article he alleged Mr. Tul¬
loch to bo every kind of a liar known,
even in Washington, and Intimated that
hereafter tho expression, "lie like Anna-
nlas," would be, "lie like Tulloch." Mr.
Tulloch has not made up his mind as to
whether ho will ask the court to glvo
him damages for tills effort of Mr. Smith
to make, a. historical personage of him,
but he is considering such a course.

Death of Mrs. Lupton.
rSpcetnl to Tlio TlraeB-Dlspatch.}

WINCHESTER, VA., July l.-Mr». Hal.
Lupton, a well known resident of Win¬
chester, died this afternoon. She was the
daughter of Patrick Smith, and Is sur-

vfved bv two children. Miss Nellie and
Harry Lupton, a prominent traveling
man. _,-

OMINOUS TONE IN
. JAPANESE PRESS

Great Resentment Is Felt at

the Attitude of Russians
In Manchuria.

(By Associated Press.)
VICTORIA, B. Ci 'lLl|y 1-.The steamer

Aki Maru, which has arrived from Yoko¬

hama, brought news that on ominous

tone pervades tho Japanese press regard-
lng Russian activity in Manchuria. A

review of the leading pupers Indicates a

common resentment at tVie Russian at-
titude, which seems to be a deeper ami
more ominous character than ever before.
The Japaneso Gazette says that the

patience of tho press Is exhausted, *Ti,l
another paper tells of a petition ha-ving
been presented to tin» Japanese Cabinet,
stating reasons why it Is advisable that
Japan should go lo war with Russia.
The petition, It is said, Is signed by many
nobles and a large number of proaiinent
prisons The Anglo-Japanese alllajieo
and tho resolutely patriotic spirit of the
Japanese in connection with Internal af¬
fairs Is the subject for a- lengthy editorial
of another prominent Yokohama paper.

MT. ATHÛS
TO BE SOLD

Desirable Virginia Plantation
at Public Auction Tuesday.

REALTY BRISK NEXT WEEK

Tie Up of Slreet-Cars Has Greatly
Affected Sales, But They Will Come

on Now.New Church
Hill Hall.

One of the most Important real estate
sales advertlFcd for Tuesday of next
week will be that of Mt. Athos, in Orange
county, tho magnMcent home of Mr,
Walter Oeorgo Newman, brother of Mr.
E. N, Newman, of this city. Tîra resi¬
dence on this plantation, one of the hand¬
somest in Virginia, was palatial. It was

recently burned to the ground. Destroyed
with It was much ot Mr. Newman's 'val¬
uable personal property. At prosent,
however, thero arc a number of buildings
on It as follows: Ono gray stone water
tower and observatory, a largo gray
stone stable, having stall room for twelve
horses, with rooms for vehicles, harness;
grooms and stable boys; a largo frame
barn and training stable, with room for
fifty horses, and room for grain, hay and
attendants; six good tenant houses, two
of them being nice residences, with barns
nnd outbuildings. On the property Is a
large artificial lake, handsome brown
stone lodge, training track and several
beautiful groves, In addition to other val¬
uable timber.
Tho tract contains 1.2O0 acres of excel¬

lent land, some timbered, but much open,
arable and very productive. The sale
will bo made by Messrs. C. J. Rlxoy, Jr.,
Culpeper, and George L. Browning, Mad¬
ison, commissioners.

Since the cars have begun to run with
regularity and safety to pasa*ngers Rich¬
mond real estate sales will piclt up very
decidedly. It is expected that next week
will bring some verj- attractive offerings
of realty. A number of the agents
havo withdrawn sales and post¬
poned dates Indefinitely because of tho
tie-up of tho street cars. These offerings
will all soon be made.
Real estate men, some of them, at least,

are now Inclined to say, "I told you so"
regarding a sales room for disposing of
real estate in bad weather, and when in
cases like that recently experienced the
people were unable to get to outlying
places where the property was located,
but could come to a central locality.
Colonel John Murphy has purchased

No. 810 East Grace Street, owned by Mr.
E. O. Lafong, paying ifi.OOO. This lot
fronts twenty-six feet on Grace nnd abuts
in the rear the annex to Colonel Mur¬
phy's Hotel.
Mr. J. L. Pllklnton, of Rutherford, N.

J., and two brothers, wish to buy farms
In Virginia. They have written to Mr. J.
AV. Keiner. Commissioner of Agrcufture,
asking for Information rcg-ardlng Vir¬
ginia property. They want to escape the
birds of prey in New Jersey, commonly
called musquitoes.

Captain G. Watt Taylor Is having a

story added to his store building at Twen¬
ty-fifth and Broad Streets, tho added
room to be a public hall for tho meet¬
ings of the ever-increasing fratornal or¬
ders. This will be convenient to a num¬
ber of secret societies which are at pres¬
ent homeless or very poorly housed.

BULGARIA MAKES
APPEAL TO POWERS.
(By Associated Press.)

VIENNA, July 1..It Is announced here
that Bulgaria has sent a circular to its
representatives abroad and the minis¬
ters of tho powers in Sofia, calling atten¬
tion to the attitude of Turkey, which It
declares has not only failed to co-operato
In carrying out the reform scheme, but
Is concentrating troops and artillery on
the frontier, where the Turkish soldiers,
under the guise of searching for arms,
are perpetrating all sorts of outrages on
the Bulgarians in the hope of provoking
an International conflict.
The note appeals to tho powers to ex¬

ert pressure at Constantinople to secure
the withdrawal of the excessive Turkish
forces now stationed on the frontier.
The Bulgarian government declines to he
responsible should Turkey continue its
unfriendly attitude.

SENSATIONAL TRIAL
Men and Women Were in Court-Room

in Pittsburg.
(By Associated Press.)

PITTSBURG, PA., July 1..The trial of
Dr, Walter P. Kountz for the killing of
John E. Walsh, a wealthy contractor, on
tho evening of May 9th last, was begun
before Judges McFarland and Brown, of
tho Criminal Court to-day,
F.xpected sensational developments

caused tho court-room to be crowded,
many -acnes being present.
Additional interest attaches Itself to

the case, owing to the part that Mrs.
Kountz, the prisoner's wife, had In tho
affair.
At tho time that Mr. Walsh was shot

Mrs. Kountz was badly wounded, She
recovered from her wounds, and has pre¬
ferred a charge of felonious shooting
against her husband. Mrs. Kountz, tho
only eye-witness to tho tragedy. Is not
expected to testify in the trial which
starled to-day. She cannot testify for
the Commonwealth, and it la not likely
that she will be called by the defense,
Testimony was given to-day, snowing

Kountz met Walsh and Mrs. Kountz out
walking and opened (Ire, killing Walsh
and wounding Mrs. Kountz. Kountz fhen
surrendered.
-»
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The Interstate Commerce Commission

report shows that the amount, of railroad
capital outstanding on June 80, 1902. was

$12,131, lS2,'.HVl, of which $ß,109,flSl,RB9 was In
the form of funded debt. Dividends de¬
clared during the year aggregated $185,-
S.u.655, an Increase of J]7,655,871 over the
previous year, and an average of 665 per
cent, for thoso paying dividends. The
amount of capital stock paying no divi¬
dends was $-'.l)8ii.l"5,21S; mortgage bonds,
S181.iS5.05i; Income bonds, $75,578.072, and
miscellaneous obligations, $37,1U.:'20.
Mr, W. P. Taylor, traffic manager R.,

F. & P. R. R.j has been elected secre¬

tary and treasurer of the National
Freight Claim Association, in which Is
represented 236 lines In the United State«,
Canada und"-Mexico.
Mr, A. W. Martin has been appointed

assistant general superintendent of the
New York. New Haven and ilurtford
Bailroad. with headquarters at Boston,
Masa. _.

The work of construction tho Chicago

Tired, Nervous, Aching,
Trembling, Sleepless, Blood«
less.Pe - ru - na Renovatesc
Regulates, Restores . Many
Prominent Women Endorse
Pe-ru-na.

A MJ5RICA Is the land of
nervous women.
Tho great majority of

nervous women nre so because tlicy are
suffering from some form of female
disease. ,

Mrs. Emma Mitchell, 520 Louisiana
Street, Indianapolis. Ind., writes:
"Périma has certainly been a blessing

In disguise to me, for when I first began
taking it for troubles peculiar to the sev
and a generally worn-out system, I had
little faith.
"For the past five years I have rarely

been without pain, but Peruna has
changed all this, and in a very short
time. I think I had only taken two bot¬
tles before I began to recuperate very
?uickly, and seven bottles made me well.
. do not have headache or backache any
more, and have some interest in life.
I give all credit where it is due, and
that is to Peruna.".Emma Mitchell.
By far the greatest number of female

troubles ore caused directly by catarrh.
They are catarrh of the organ which

is affected. These women despair of re¬

covery. Female trouble Is so common,
so prevalent, that they accept It as al-

most Inevitable. The greatest obstad«
In tho way of recovery la that they do
not überstand that It Is catarrh which
Is tho source of their Illness. In female
complaint, ninety-nine cases out of on«
hundred are nothing but catarrh. Pe¬
runa cures catarrh wherever located.
Chronic Invalids who have languished

for years on Rick beds with some form
of female disease begin to improve at
once after beginning Dr. Hartman'a
treatment.
Among the many prominent womeni

who recommend Peruna aro Belva Lock-
wood, of Washington, D. C; Mrs. Colonel
Hamilton, of Columbus, O.; Mrs. F. B.
Warren, wife of U, 6. Senator Warren«
of Wyoming.

If you do not derive prompt and satis«
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad¬
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O«

and Kastern Illinois' own double track line
to St. Louis is being pushed as rapid¬
ly as possible, but cannot bo completed
until fall.

It is estimated that 110,000,000 rail¬
road ties were used In this country the
cast year.
The secretary oí the Board ot Railroad

and Warehouse. Commissioners of Mis¬
souri has been Instructed by that body
to prepare a comparative statement or
compilation of freight rates now prevail¬
ing in Missouri. The statement will be
used by the commissioners as a basis of
consideration in an effort to arrive at
a readjustment, reduction and equal¬
ization of prevailing freight rates In the -,

State. .
/

Mr. J. B. Cameron has been appointed
division engineer of mantenance of way
of tha Baltimore and Ohio at New
Castle. Pa., to suceed Mr. J. G. Bloom,
resinned.
Tho Southern. It is understood, offered

$2ft.000.000 for the Florida East Coast, but
Mr. Flagler was not willing to sell for
less than $22,000,000.
The St. Paul and the Burlington are to

have a Joint double track from St. Paul
to St. Croix Junction.
Mr. William Daniels has been appoint¬

ed superintendent of tho New Haven ter¬
minal of tho New York, New Haven and
Hartford.
One of the oldest conductors In the ser¬

vice in the United States is Mr. John Nel¬
son, of the Big Four system, who has
been continuously employed by that com¬
pany since 1S53.
Tho Pennsylvania the Baltlmoro and

Ohio and Plttsburg and Lake Erie have
completed plans for a large union freight
yard at McKeesport, Pa.
Tho gross earnings of the Baltimore

and Ohio for the first eleven months of
the present fiscal year were $57,013,773. as

against $52,501,315 during tho same period
in 1902, an increase of $4,812,458. Operat¬
ing expenses for the same period were

$30,125,048, as against $33,799,393 In 1902, an
increase of $2,325.055, leaving an increase
in net earnings of $2,486,803. Gross earn¬
ings for the month of May show an in¬
crease of $007,237, or 11 per cent.

Death of Mrs. J. B. Weiser.
(Special to TheTlmes-Dlspatch.)

BLUEFIELTJ, "W. VA., July 1..Mrs. J.
B. Weiser, wife ot the well-known mer¬
chant and lumberman, died to-day at her
home at Sword's Creok. Sho was widely
related throughout Virginia.

Miss Jessie R. Pendleton, of this city,
is in New York, taking private leBsons.
In July she will attend the Columbia
University, in New York.

FOUGHT DUEL AT
ARM'S LENGTH

Prominent Georgians Empty
Their Revolvers Into Each
Other at Close Range.

(By Associated Press.)
RHINE. GA., July 1..An Impromptu

duel at arm's length was fought on the
streets here yesterday by Henry Lan¬
caster and John D. McRalnlo.*-' Pistols of
heavy calibre wore used. Each combat¬
ant emptied his plbco. All ftve of Lan¬
caster's bullets struck, one. In the chest,
one In tho side and three In the arms.
McRainle will die.
Lancaster was struck only once, à

glancing shot on the side of the head.
His wound is only of the scalp, though
it is an ugly one. Both men are promi¬
nent and well to do. The difficulty grew
out of McRainle's testifying In court ad¬
verse to Lancaster. They met outside
the court room, began quarreling, grabbed
each other's left hands and began shoot¬
ing with the right.

INSANITY DEFENSE
IN MURDER TRIAL.

(By Associated Pres3.)
HAMILTON, O., July L.In the Knapp

murder trial, Proseoutor Gard rested to¬
day, and tho defense moved for a verdict
of not guilty, on the ground that murder
was not proven. Judge Beldon overruled
tho motion and the defense began. Tho
chief defense will be Insanity.
ICnapp's mother, Mrs. Susan Knapp,

./as called. Her testimony strongly
înded to prove that Knapp was insane

as a result of injuries received in youth.
The mother said she regarded Knapp
ns insane. His companions called him
"Looney Knapp."

who is employed in office, sohool,
store or factory has a ohanee for a

delightful week free of expense at
either one of the following resorts:

*r

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
Ocean View, Va.

THE INTERMONT,
Covlngton, Va.

THE PRINCESS ANNE,
Virginia Beaoh, V».

THE MECKLENBURG,
Ohase Oltjr, VK

THE ALLEGHANY,
Qoshen, Va,

THE NEW SHERWOOD,
Old Point, Va.

THE JEFFERSON PARK,
Oharlotrtesvillo, V«.

RICHMOND,VA. SUMMER OF 1903
WRITE NAME PLAINLY.

M iss-:-¡_
Miss-_' i , .

This Ballot good from June 7th to July
15th (Inclusive) and Is to be counted as one
Vote for the young ladies named above.

.Date_J903, ,
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